As of 12/2019 the sites that are under designation for Greenville County are the following:

- **Campbell's Covered Bridge**, 123 Campbell Covered Bridge Road, Landrum
- **Cherrydale Mansion**, Furman University, 3300 Poinsett Highway, Greenville
- **Chick Springhouse Site**, 55 Dan Bull Road, Taylors
- John H. Goodwin House (Blythe-Goodwin-Hagood House), 3782 State 11, Travelers Rest
- **Gowensville Community Center**, 14186 State 11, Campobello
- **Hopkins Farm**, 3717 Fork Shoals Road, Simpsonville
- **Parker High School Auditorium**, 900 Woodside Ave., Greenville
- **Pelham Mill Office**, 2770 E. Phillips Road, Greer
- **Poinsett Bridge**, 580 Callahan Mountain Road, Landrum
- Sterling High School Gym ([Sterling Community Center](#)), 113 Minus, St., Greenville
- **Holly Spring School**, 130 Holly Springs School Road, Belton
- McCullough House (Cedarhurst), 11270 Augusta Road, Honea Path
- Edwards Mill, 301 Edwards Mill Road, Taylors
- Spring Park Inn, Travelers Rest